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Program: Athletic Training Mentor: Scott Bruce, 
Kinesiology and Health, CEHS 
Musculoskeletal Injury Risk Among Army ROTC 
Cadets 
Objective: The purpose of this study was to predict which 
Army ROTC cadets were at high risk 
for injury based on baseline testing and pre-participation 
survey of joint specific functional 
limitations. 
Design and Setting: Cohort design at a four-year, primarily 
nonresidential, research doctoral, 
STEM-dominate university. 
Participants: Fifty-three participants from an Army ROTC 
program volunteered for this study. 
There were 39 males (age: 20.97 (±3.8); Ht (cm) 177.41 
(±7.4); Wt (kg) 79.17 (±9.7); BMI 25.18 
(±2.9)) 15 females (age: 19.8 (±0.91); Ht (cm) 161.88 
(±10.6); Wt (kg) 62.38 (±7.9); BMI 24.03 
(±4.02)). 
Intervention: Baseline testing included 3 muscular 
endurance, core resistance exercises: singleleg 
wall sit hold, horizontal trunk extension hold, and postural 
balance test – unilateral squat 
hold; ROTC physical training baseline tests: push-ups, sit-
ups, 2-mile run, and completion of the 
Sports Fitness Index, a joint specific, functional limitation 
survey. Participants were also baseline 
tested on a Dynavision unit to assess reaction time, central 
and peripheral vision. Bayesian 
analysis will be used to analyze the data. 
Main Outcome Measurements: Musculoskeletal injury 
divided by body region: lower 
extremity, upper extremity, and core/spine. 
Results: To be determined 
Conclusion: To be determined 
Key words: Injury prediction model, core stabilization, 
















































































































10:00 Joel Schmitz  An Equilibrium Kinetics Study of Nitrosyl Bromide (BrNO) Formation 
10:15 Jeffrey Hollon Computational Approaches to Sequence Discovery 
10:30 Andrew Niklas Nondestructive Evaluation and Physical Parameter Extraction of Materials  
using Terahertz Frequency Radiation 
10:45 Jeffrey Book  Solution Stability of Barite  
 
Explorer Room 
10:00 Blaine Bittorf  Mapping of a Hybrid Lethal Gene on the X chromosome of Caenorhabditis briggsae 
10:15 Aaron Berenson Regulat ion o f  the Sperm to Oocyte  Transi t ion in C. brigggsae by cbr-met-2 
10:30 Mary Westwood Infection Prevalence and Range Expansion of Ixodes scapularis in Northern Wisconsin 




10:00 Sarah Gregg  A Pilot Study: CO2 Sensitivity of the pH-stat Regulator Coluber Constrictor 
10:15 Diane Bailey  Bacterial Community Changes with Depth in Wetland Soils 
10:30 Daniel Hoffman Water Column Ammonium Dynamics and Harmful  
Cyanobacteria Blooms in Lake Erie 
 
Atlantis A Room 
10:00 Jason Shar  Quantification of Ventricular Hemodynamic and Wall Shear Stress Abnormalities in  
Discrete Subaortic Stenosis 
10:15 Ashish Bhalchandra Experimental Assessment of Effect of Aortic Valve Calcification on Ascending Aorta  
Madan  Hemodynamics and Left Ventricular Function 
10:30 Janet Liu  Design of a Novel Multidirectional Fluid Shear Stress Bioreactor  
for Cardiovascuar Tissue 
10:45 Truong Ba Nguyen Adaptive Moving Mesh Finite Difference Method for Early Stage  
Cancer Cells Invasion of Tissue Models 
11:00 Bo Whip  Effect of Process Parameters on Surface Roughness of Additively Manufactured IN718 
 
 
Atlantis B Room 
10:00 Revathy Candrasekaran  kHealth Bariatr i cs :  A Mult i -Sensory Approach to Monitor ing 
Venkataramanan  Patient ’s  Post -Surgi cal  Behavior  
10:15 Fan Yang  A Study Using Wearable and Mobile App Data in Patients with the Sickle Cell Disease  
to Describe Painful Vasoocclusive Crisis 
10:30 Jeanine Bochenek Easy Breathing for Elementary School Children with Asthma at Dayton Public Schools 




Discovery A Room 
10:00 Gabriel Crabb The Effects of TCDD on Immunoglobulin Heavy Cahin Expression in a Human  
Plasma Cell Line 
10:15 Hannah Shows Modulation of MAGI-1 PDZ1 Binding to CAREx8 via Small Peptide Interference 
10:30 James Readler Isoform Specific Targeting of the Coxsackie and Adenovirus Receptor with  
CRISPR/CAS-9 Gesicle System 
10:45 Lobna Elkhadragy Novel Insights into the Regulation of EKR3’s Kinase Activity and its Ability to Promote  
Cancer Cell Invasiveness 
11:00 Brian Caprul  miR-6087 is a Gene Target of ERK3, and a Novel Factor  
Promoting Cancer Cell Migration, and Invasion 
 
Discovery B Room 
10:00 Nathan Northern Creation of a Novel Human Wound Model to Test Novel Wound Healing Approaches 
10:15 Katherine Fahy Imipramine a Potent Inhibitor of Injury-Induced Microvesicle Particle Release in  
Keratinocyte Cell Line and Skin Explant Tissue 
10:30 Amjad Aljagthmi ΔNp63α Suppresses EMT by Targeting RAC1 through miR320a 
10:45 Andrew Stacy  ΔNp63α and TIP60: Potential Implications in Cacer and Aging 
 
Endeavour A Room 
10:00 Montana Woolley What Makes a Superstar? 
10:15 Joseph Pokorski The Ignored Crisis 
10:30 Danielle Graham Athletic Identity and Moral Development: An Examination of NCAA Division 1  
Athletes and Their Moral Foundations 
10:45 Jamie Gaffin  Fiction as a Corrective Gesture to Western Historiography 
11:00 Tara Reilly  Society Against the Woman as Represented in Cinematography 
 
Endeavour B Room 
10:00 Venkatesh Edupuganti Identifying Harassment Conversations on Twitter 
10:15 Cheyna Brower  The Quick and the Careless: Using Page Time to Measure Careless Responding 
10:30 Goonmeet Kaur Bajaj Analysis of Geographical Distribution of Depression in the Twitter Population 
10:45 Michele Miller  What Are People Tweeting About Zika?  An Exploratory Study Concerning  
Symptions, Treatment, Transmission and Prevention 
 
Endeavour C Room 
10:00 Aaron Vargas  Housing Affordability in Washington DC: How the Crash of Housing Value  
Increased Unaffordability in our Nation’s Capital 
10:15 Noah Shook  Careing About Cargivers: The Impact of Elder Care on Social Reproduction in Australia 
10:30 Garrett Goodman Caregiver Assessment Using Intelligent Serious Gaming Technology:  
A Preliminary Approach 

































































































The	 solution	 stability	 of	 barite	 solutions	 on	 a	 mica	
surface	was	tested	near	equilibrium	using	atomic	force	
microscopy	 (AFM).	 	 Mica	 samples	 were	 blasted	 with	
nitrogen,	 examined	 with	 AFM	 to	 ensure	 flatness,	
placed	in	undersaturated	barite	solutions	for	2	hours,	
blasted	 with	 nitrogen	 to	 remove	 moisture,	 and	
examined	with	 AFM.	 	 Because	mica	 is	 atomically	 flat	





Instead,	 the	 AFM	 revealed	 huge	 deposits	 on	 the	
surface,	 prompting	 investigation	 how	 each	 salt	
interacted.		Two	mica	samples,	each	with	only	BaCl2	or	
Na2SO4,	 was	 examined	 in	 a	 similar	 method	 to	 the	
undersaturated	 solution.	 	 The	 images	 of	 the	 surface	
showed	very	little	interactions	with	BaCl2,	but	showed	
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Purpose	 The	 bicuspid	 aortic	 valve	 (BAV)	 which	
consists	of	 two	 leaflets	 instead	of	 three	 in	 the	normal	
tricuspid	aortic	valve	(TAV),	 is	a	major	risk	 factor	 for	
calcific	 aortic	 valve	 disease	 (CAVD).	 Abnormal	 BAV	
flow	and	wall	shear	stress	(WSS)	are	presumed	to	play	
a	 role	 in	 the	 remodeling	 and	 inflammatory	 events	
leading	to	the	onset	and	rapid	progression	of	CAVD.	
Objective	 The	 objective	 of	 this	 study	 was	 to	 assess	
potential	 changes	 in	 the	 expression	 of	 CAVD	
biomarkers	in	normal	porcine	valve	tissue	subjected	in	
vitro	 to	 the	 WSS	 environments	 of	 the	 non-coronary	
(NC)	and	fused	(F)	BAV	leaflets.	
Methods	 WSS	 obtained	 from	 valvular	 flow	
simulations	were	replicated	in	vitro	using	a	cone-and-
plate	 bioreactor.	 Experimental	 groups	 consisted	 of	 a	
fresh	tissue	control	group	and	normal	tissue	subjected	
to	 TAV,	 NC-BAV	 and	 F-BAV	 WSS.	




not	 exhibit	 significant	 differences	 in	 expression	 from	
the	fresh	controls.	Tissue	subjected	to	NC-BAV	and	F-
BAV	WSS	had	significantly	higher	MMP-2	(4.3	and	1.8	
fold,	 respectively)	 and	 MMP-9	 (2.0	 and	 5.4	 fold,	
respectively)	 expression	 versus	 controls	 after	 24	
hours.	 No	 significant	 differences	 were	 obtained	 in	
terms	 of	 cytokine	 expression	 across	 all	 groups	 at	 24	
hours.	Results	from	the	48-hour	time	point	have	yet	to	
be	 analyzed.	 Preliminary	 findings	 indicate	 the	 ability	
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